
RISE & SHINE BUFFET
Start your day with our flavorful hot breakfast buffet. It will
satisfy your appetite and keep your morning right on schedule!

BREAKFAST PLATES

NOBLE NEW ENGLANDER
Two eggs your way atop our crisp housemade
corned beef hash with toast.….………….…..12

JIMMY DON PERKINS
Chicken fried steak covered in country gravy
alongside two eggs your way and home fries….12

THE SOUTHERNER
Two biscuits halved and drenched in country
gravy accompanied by two eggs your way...….10

CRISPY FRENCH TOAST
Texas toast crusted in cornflakes, served with
butter and warm maple syrup. Choice of ham,
bacon, or sausage patties………….………...........11

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES
Served with butter and warm maple syrup, choice
of ham, bacon, or sausage patties……….….……9
with blueberries……….…….……….……….………11

10.95/PERSON MONDAY - FRIDAY 6:30AM-10:00AM | SATURDAY & SUNDAY 6:30AM-11:00AM

INCLUDES:
Scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage, home fries, fresh fruits, yogurt, assorted
pastries and baked goods, oatmeal, cold cereal, juice, coffee & daily features!

COLD CEREAL
Your choice from our current selection...............5

TOAST
White, wheat, rye, or English muffin................….2

BAGEL
With cream cheese...............................................3

GREEK YOGURT PARFAIT
Greek vanilla yogurt layered with fresh seasonal
fruits and granola.........................….…..................7

OATMEAL
Served with raisins, brown sugar, and fresh
blueberries...............................................................6

SEASONAL FRUITS & BERRIES......cup 5 ......plate 9

BREAKFAST MEAT
Ham, bacon, or sausage patties.........................3

ALA CARTE

MONSIEUR BONAPARTE OMELET
Choose three mix-ins: ham, bacon, sausage,
mushrooms, onion, peppers, tomato, spinach,
Cheddar, mozzarella, feta, or Provolone cheese
(additional items $1 each). With home fries…….10

WALL STREET
Two poached eggs atop Canadian bacon and
English muffin with hollandaise and home fries....13

PRESSED*
Fried egg, sausage patty and Cheddar pressed in
ciabatta, served with home fries.….…................10

THE AMERICAN*
Two eggs your way, toast, home fries and choice
of ham, bacon or sausage patties………………..10

HUEVOS RANCHEROS
Two eggs your way over chorizo black beans with
crema, salsa and corn tortillas……………………..12

CHILLED JUICE
Orange, apple, grapefruit, or tomato.................3

*These items may be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.:GLUTEN-FREE ITEMS

OTHER BEVERAGES
Regular or decaf. coffee, tea.……2
Whole, 2%, or skim milk…………….2.50


